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STATE OF MAINE 




..... .......... ....... .......... , ... ~ .. .. .. ... ........ , Maine 
Date ........... .. ~ ...... ~ .. /f /f. ....... . 
Name ({i~ d<YW/. f 
Smet Address ......... cgq;;j}.~7 .. $.ar11···············'1&J~ ..... ~ ....... ......... . 
City or Town ............... ................. ..... .. {f1-::f7':~ ................. ........................... ..... .................................... ... .... ...... . 
How long in United States ....... ............ .... c:..JJ..,L.M.-:-?!. ............... H ow long in Maine ... cf /~ 
Born in ...... . . a~ D ate of Binhy~i,J/'J':'(/. 
If married, how many children ...... .. ... ...... . ~ .... .. ........... ..... Occupation .~~ytlt_;ttfl ~p./ 
N")',~e':!.,;<;:f/::rr ......... ........ ...... £( ····· ···· ····· ··· ·· ·· ···· ·· ··· ··· .. .. ...... .. ..... .. ......... ..... ... ... ..  
- ----. 
Address of en1ployer .. : ... ........ .................. ........ ... ....... .... .. .. ... ......... ........... ............... ... ....... .. .. ............ ......... ..... ... ... ......... .... . 
English. . .. ............... .... ... ... .Spealc.. ~ .. ............ .... .. . Re,d .. . 4 ... .... ............. .W,ite .. '.ler:: ................. . 
Othe, lan,uages~ 1 .. -U.af.'.:! «f/A.# ~<e:::::::.~ .. t2M..t.lf-~J 
H d 1· . f . . h· 7 1/&z/.. - - ~ ( L , /J ave you ma e app 1cat10n or citizens 1p . .. ..... . 1 . ·· ·· ······ ······ ·· ··· ·-:ed&&. ... ............ ... ... .............. ·· ···· ·· · 
Have you eve, had miHmy mvke1 .... r ,··~.4~&e.hc~/. .. c0Y .... <7?~ ···  ············· 
If so, where? ........... ........... .... ,.!.?...c~v. ..... .. ...... ........ . When? ... ...... ....... ....... ....... ....... ... ......... .. ... ... ........ ...... .......... . 
Signature .... &:.. ....... ..... ....... ~ ......................... . 
Witness ............. ..... . 
" \\\\ ' 
,r ~ 
I •., 
